Manure Disposition // Processing Program

Div of JMH Transfer

This Firm will acquire Horse Manure and Process it into Organically Charged Bedding Soils For Sale to the Public

- Generator pick-ups are based on scheduling tactics.
- Area pick-ups will be set on specified days
- Generators will be notified day before scheduled pickup
- For larger piles an estimator will be sent customer for accurate appraisal of disposal fee
- All pickups are COD. Checks gladly accepted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Amounts</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10 Cu Yds.</td>
<td>$15.00 p/yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20 Cu yds</td>
<td>$200.00/truckload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckloads (20 Cu yds.)</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

263 Barbertain Pt Breeze Rd
Frenchtown, NJ 08825-3905

Phone: 609-709-5735
Email: hyeperformance@yahoo.com